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Attend Show Here
Mrs. J. P. Boyle and Mr. and Mrs.

Asa Johnson, of Hamilton, attended
the show here last Wednesday night.

From Robersonville
Messrs. Herbert Highsmith and

Robert Adkins, of Robersonville were
here yesterday advertising their pros-
perity dance, which wil hake place
in Robersonville March 22.

In Greenville Wednesday
Paul Simpson, Darrel Price, Her-

bert Cowan, jr., and Frank Carstar-
phen visited in Greenville Wednes-
day night.

Here Yesterday
Mr. Ed James of Robersonville,

was here yesterday attending to bus-
iness matters.

From Elizabeth City
Mr. Miles Clark, of Elizabeth

City, was here yesterday on business.

In Town Thursday
Messrs. Charles Davenport and C.

C. Fleming, of Jamesville, attended
to business matters here yesterday
afternoon.

Do You
Know?

that

MARGOIIS
BROTHERS

ARE SHOWING

SNAPPY
COATS
that modest purses can

buy?and

Tailored
Suits
Some fur-trimmed and
others in mannish
modes in the season's
moat wanted shades at

prices that will not

strain your bank ac-
count. ?

-v.. :\u25a0 ,

And Dresses
that have arrested
every woman's eyes be-

cause they are so smart

and so modestly priced
?and

Hat - Shoes
and bags that will help

to complete your spring

outfit.

You can't afford to

buy before seeing us

first.

MARGOLIS
BROTHERS

In Gastonia This Week
Mr. J. Raleigh Manning made a

business trip to Gastonia this week.

Attend Dance in Greenville
Raymond Taylor and Jessup Har-

rison attended the dance in Green-
ville Wednesday night.

m

In Plymouth Thursday
Sheriff C. B. Roebuck attended to

business matters in Plymouth yes-
terday afternoon.

\u2666

Visit Friends Here
Mrs. Irving Taylor and little son,

of Bethel, visited friends and rela-
tives here Wednesday.

\u2666

From Oak City
Mr. G. W. Barrett, of Oak City,

was a visitor here yesterday after-
noon.

Visitor in Windsor
Mr. E. S. Peel was in Windsor

yesterday on professional business.
?

Here Yesterday
Mr. B. M. Worsley, of Oak Cjty,

was here yesterday attending to bus-
iness matters.

*

Visiting Her Aunt
Mrs. J. T. Coffee, of Norfolk, Va.,

is spending a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. Emma Thompson.

\u2666 \u25a0 \u25a0

Visiting Her Parents
Mesdames M. J. Moye, Gaylord

Harrison, Henry D. Harrison, and
G. H. Harrison are spending the day
with relatives and friends in Wilson.

Visiting in WUson
Miss Jane Moore, student in the

St. Mary's School at Raleigh, is
spending a few days here with her
parents, judge and Mrs. Clayton
Moore.

In Washingtoti Wednesday
Mrs. J. Sam Getsinger was in

Washington Wednesday with his;
brother, who was in the hospital at

that time receiving treatment for a
broken arm.

In Portsmouth Today
Mrs. Z. T. Piephoff, Mrs. F. J.

Margolis, and Mrs. M. D. Watts and
daughters, Jfan and Julia, ate visit-
ing Mr. M. D. Watts, who is at the
Naval Hospital in Portsmouth, Va.

»

Mrs. Matthews Hostess

On Wednesday afternoon, March
ISth, Mrs. Don G. Matthews enter-

tained her bridge club at a lovely
indoor garden party.

The spacious hall and living room
were filled with the atmosphere of
spring. Buttercups, jonquils, daffo-
dils, and narcissus nodded as in a
summer breeze. Dutch hyacinths and
Chinese sacred lilies shed their frag-
rance over all, while the long sprays
of red bud and upright spikes of
pussywillow gave a pleasant procla-

mation that spring is peeping 'round
the corner.

The center of the garden, two

tables were beautifully laid for bridge

Covers, tallies, score pads, and pen-
cils were in an unusual mixture of
gay spring colors. A thin disk of pale
green glass invited the guests to en-

joy dark fudge throughout the game.
When the scores were added, Mrs.

T. B. Slade was rewarded for hefex?
cellent playing with a lovely garden
apron.

HAMILTON NEWS
Mrs. Annie Harrison spent the

week-end with Mrs. P. H. Davenport
The parent-teacher association

held its regular meeting Friday night

and a large crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Rural Truner and
family, of Robersonville, spent Sun-
day with Kfr. and Mrs. Minton
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Edmondson,'
of Hassell, were in town Sunday vis-
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Davenport.

Miss Mary Waldo and T. B. Slade
11, of Chapel Hill, spent the week-
end at home.

Mrs. Fred Poole, guest of the club,
was presented a jig-saw puzzle.

Mrs. Matthews served salad a la
printemps in lettuce cups with sal-
tines, pimento sandwiches and cafe
noir.

H. L. SWAIN
LAWYER

Legfett Building

WILLIAIfSTON, H. C.

Mrs. Ike Manning, of Washington,
was in town Friday, visiting her
friend, Miss Catherine Everette.

Messrs. Hennie Ballard, S. D. Mat
thews, Miss Effie Waldo, and Myrtle

Everette went to Rocky Mount Sat-
urday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Harris, of
Robersonville, visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davis, Wednes-
day. ,

Miss Lula Council has just re-

turned home from a visit with her
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Coun-
cile, of Oak City.

Mrs. E. M. Long, Evelyn, Doris,
and William Haislip attended the
show in Williamston Thursday

night.
Mr. Robert Everette, of Palmyra,

was in town Sunday.
Dr. J. S. Rhodes, of Williamston,

was in towri Friday.
Mrs. J. W. Davenport and daugh-

ter, Vivian, of Rocky Mount, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Edmondson.

Mr. and Mrs. H, S. Johnson and
family visited relatives in Rocky
Mount Sunday.

Miss Annie Ray Sykes, of Bath,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. W.
Boyle.

Mesdames Harry Waldo, Mollie
Kdmondson, Hallie Tender, Maggie

Boyle, and Miss Annie Jones spent
Monday in Williamston.

Misses Beth Long, Erma Ruth
Davenport, of Oak City, and Miss
Mae Mercer Harrell, of I'inetops,
visited Miss Evelyn Davis Monday. J

Mesdames L. R. Everette, W. E. 1
Everette, and Miss Frances Nich- 1
olsn went to Tarboro Monday shop- -

ping.
Mr. Clayton House, of Roberson-

ville, was in town Sunday.
Mr. Earle Turnage, of Rocky Mt.,

was in town Sunday.
Emma Lou Taylor spent the week-..'

end with her cousin, Ellen Taylor. I
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ayers are im-1

proving rapidly.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Everette, Eve :

lyn Davis, and William Haislip

spent Wednesday afternoon in Wil- 1
liamston.

Miss Catherine Everette returned

i home Monday after a short visit
with her friend, Mrs. Ike Manning,

of Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Johnston and

family visited relatives in
Neck Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of J. H. Britt with to

express their thanks to the many
friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness during the illness and death of

our father,

THE FAMILY

Build Up Health
and Paint 60 Away

WOMEN who suffer from weak-
ness often have many aches and
pain* which a itrrafer state of health
would prevent.

Women In this oondltlon should
take Csrdul, a purely vegetable tonic

that has been In use (or over (0 years.
Take Cardul to Improve the general

tone of the ajnrtem In caaee of run-
down health and "tired nervee."
Women have found, In such coeae,
that Osrdul helps them to overcome
pains end make the monthly periods
easier. CARDUI Is safe and whole-
aome for women of all acee. Try it I
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FINDS MARKET
GARDEN PAYS

GOOD INCOME
Products from A Two-acre

Garden Sell for S2OO.
Last Season

the question is how tb get the right

kind at a given price.

"For five yfears, we have been at

"For five years, we have been con-
ducting fchout 15 demonstrations a

year with leading growers in attempt'
ing to find the best fertilizer mixtures
for the different sections," says E. Y.
Floyd, tobacco specialist at State Col-
lege. "These demonstrations have
shown that an 8-3-5 is the best mix-
ture on soils where tobacco grows
to plenty of size and an 8-4-6 mixture i ,
is suitable where the crop does not

normally grow to a desirable size."
But there is more to consider than .

just the analysis, Floyd says. The j
phosphate makes new growth and I
helps maturity; nitrogen gives growth j
and potash makes for. quality. A
small amount of chlorine is beneficial,

but over 2 per cent is harmful. Mag-
nesia also is beneficial and should be
used in most tobacco fertilizers. Those
farmers who have used dolomitic lime
stone in the last few years probably
do not need to worry about this cle-
ment. The magnesia controls sand
drown.

'

, I
In supplying nitrogen, Floyd recom

mends 50 per cent mineral and 50 per
cent organic. ,Ot the mineral, one-,
half should come from nitrate of soda
and one-half from sulphate of am-1
mjonia. Of the organic, j

should conic from cottonseed meal and !

ogie-half from such cariers as blood,
Peruvian guano, or high grade ani-
mal tankage. Fish tneal should be
used lightly, especially so on thin,

sandy soils.

Apply the fertilizer about a week to
ten days before transplanting he cau-

[ tions.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of I'eter K. Rives, late j
of the county of Martin, notice is here-
by given to all persons holding claims j
against said estate to present same to j
me on or before the Ist day of March,
1934, or this notice will be pleaded j
in bar of the recovery of same.

All persons indebted to said estate!"
arc requested to make immediate set-
tlement of the same.

This March Ist, 1933.
M R. RIVES,

ntrlO 6t Administrator.
Graham, N. C.

NOTICE
Under the power contained in a de-

cree in a special proceedings now j
pending in the Superior Court of Nash

I County, entitled "H. W. Manning, ad-t
I tninistrator of Fannie l\ Manning, vs. :
|janie 'Manning Chapnwiu, -et al," to j
i sell lands for assets to pay the debts j
p f the l,itc Fannie I'. Manning, the un-j
dersigwd will offer for sale, at pub-j

j lit' auction, to the highest bidjkr, at
' the courthouse door An Williamston,

Some North Carolina gardeners are
finding that it pays to plant a good
acreage to vegetables for sale in near-
by markets.'

J. B. Taylor, of Newland. Avery
County, cashed in on this idea last
year when he sold the produce from
a two-acre garden to tourists and ho-
tel keepers in the amount of S4OO.

In addition he canned some 400
quarts of surplus vegetables for win-
ter use and kept his own family sup-
plied with fresh vegetables during the
growing season. He says he gave a.

way about sls worth of vegetables to
neighbors and others.

"We know that the home garden J
from one-half to one acre in size willj
supply a farm family with all the
vegetables needed during the year if
the plat is given the proper atten-
tion," says H. R. Niswonger, exten-

sion horticulturist at State college.
"There are special conditions, how-
ever, where one might enlarge his
garden area and become a market
gardncr. Mr. Taylor did this last
year and lie knows exactly the re-
sults of his operations because he
kept, an itemized account of all ex-
penses and sales. He sold S4OO worth
of vegetables to nearby tourist ho-
tels and boarding houses, gave away
sls worth and canned 400 quarts for
winter use. His cost for seed and fer-
tilizer amount to $20.80 which leaves
rather a good labor income."
* Mr. Taylor sold these things from
his garden: English peas, head let-
tuce, onions, beets, carrots, spinach,
turnips, cauliflower, cabbage, 1 ima
beans, sweet corn, snap beans ind
squash.

In addition, lie had a small acreage
of irish potatoes, red raspberries and
jever-bearing strawberries from which
he sold the surplus. No itemized ac-
count was kept of these sales, Nis-
wonger says.

SELECT PROPER
FERTILIZER FOR
TOBACCO CROP

Growth and Quality of the
Crop Influenced by Kind

Commercial Fertilizer

The growth and quality of toba:- '
co is greatly influenced l>y the kind
of commercial fertilizer used, ami now*
(hat growers arc planning 1" secure
their mixtures for the coming season,^

North Carolina, on Wednesday, Apri
5, lOJ3, between the hours,of 11 o'
clock a. m. and I o'clock p. m? or
terms of one-third cash and the bal-
ance in one and two years, the de
lerreil payments to bear interest fron

I date of sale and to be secured by deed
of trust on the lands sold, the follow-
ing lands situate in Martin County,
North Carolina:

1. In Williams Township, bounded
on the north by the lands of Lewis
Lilley, on the east by the lands of Jim
Kiddick, and on the west by the Den-
nis-Simmons Lumber Company, con-
taining 35 acres, more or less.

2. Beginning in the run of Mulberry
Branch at a corner between Levin
Hardison and Whitmel Hardison, and
running up said branch to Griffins road
to a corner between Simon and Whit- j
met Hardison; thence running along :

Extra
Values

BEYOND ANYTHING EVER KNOWN
IN HISTORY OF TiRE BUILDING
GUM-DIPPED Cord Construction. Two Extra Cord Plies

Under the Tread and Sale Quiet Long-Wearing Non-Skid
Tread ?these ara the Extra Value# you get in Fireetone Tirea be-
cauae Firestone aave millions annually in buying, manufacturing and
distributing. \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 We have complete linaa o! Firestone Tires
tubes, battor'-i, bnke lining, apark pluga and acceaaories,

r-y _
each bearing the name Fire-
atone, doubly guaranteed by
Fireatoneand by ua,and backed
by our complete service.

'* designated by tread deaign
and name. The quality and

\u25a0 I conatruction oi each line ex-
MJ Mtm eel that oi special brand mail

\u25a0 ) order tirea sold at the aame
m I prices. Come in and examine
\u25a0f- croaa aoctlons and see the Extra

Tirtrtont
OLDFIELD TYPE

4.40-21?When bought in pairs, d» QHT
Each

Tire Size Each Pair Tire Size Each Pair

4.40-21 $ 5.12 $ 9.94 5.25-21 8.55 16.58

4.50-20 5.71 11.08 5 - 5 0" 18 8.80 17.08

4cn Can 11 5.50-19 8.93 17.32
4.50-21 5.7 .

6.00-18 H. D. 41.20 21.72
4.75-19 6.60 12.92 6 O(M9 H D n35 2 2.00
5.00-19 6.95 13.54 6 00-20 H. D. ... 11.50 22.32
5.00-20 7.10 13.78 6.00-22 H. D. 12.15 23.58
5.25-19 8.20 15.80 7.00-20 H. D. 15.25 29.58

AllOther Sizes at Proportionately Low Prices

Williamston Motor. Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. ,

a line of marked trees between Simon
Hardison and Humphrey Griffin to a
corner, a water oak; thence running
along the Yates and Kilter line to
Mulberry Branch to a gum, a corner
tree; thence running down Mulberry
Branch to the containing
10 acres, more or letfe

These two tracts of land were con-
veyed to Mrs. A. F. Manning by Car-
rie C. Godard and her husband, J. G.
fiodard, by deed recorded in book
Z-2, page 10, Martin County registry,

February 28, 1933.
mr3 4tw Commissioner.

J. P. BIJNX,

THE ENTERPRISE

Moth Flakes for
TOBACCO BEDS

Clark's Drugstore
' "The Home of Pure Drugs

GARDEN SEED
Sold Either in Packages or by Weight

We carry the famous T. W .WOOD SEEDS?
There are none better than Wood's. Come to our
store for your seed supply.

J. C. LEGGETT
In C. O. Moore Building * Williamston, N. C.

"Cling to That
Which Endures"
That advice is several thousand years old,

but never before was it more appropriate to in-
vestors than today. Building and Loan has en-
dured not only through the past three years, but
through the ups and downs of a hundred years of
booms and panics. Save with SAFETY, and at-
tractive earnings, through this Association.

Martin County Building
And Loan Association
Office in Branch Banking & Trust Company

Building

Let Us Supply
Your Needs For

CHOP LIENS
SALES BOOKS

CALLING CARDS
STATEMENT HEADS

SEARCH WARRANTS
COMMITMENT FORMS

PAY OR COIN ENVELOPES
CHATTEL MORTGAGE BLANKS

EJECTMENT & RECOVERY FORMS
MAYOR'S TOWN WARRANTS

STANDARD NOTE FORMS
BLANK NOTE FORM
PLAIN NEWSPRINT

RECEIPT BOOKS
ORDER BOOKS

CIRCULARS
LEGAL PAPER

- ? SPECIAL FORMS ?-

WARRANTY DEEDS
MANUSCRIPT COVERS

MANILASECOND SHEETS
CARDBOARD IN ANY COLOR

TRANSCRIPT of JUDGMENT FORMS
CLAIM AND DELIVERY FORMS

MAGISTRATE'S SUMMONS
TYPEWRITER PAPER

LETTER HEADS
COUPON BOOKS

COPY PAPER
ENVELOPES
CATALOGS

The Enterprise
Publishing Co.

Printers - Publishers - Binders
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